Service Hours:

Monday-Friday: "A"
Monday-Saturday: "B"

First departure from the Downtown Terminal:
5:45 a.m. "A" 
6:15 a.m. "B"

Arrives at the end of the line at Lawndale:
15 min. after the hour, 15 min. before the hour

Last arrival at the Downtown Terminal:
5:45 p.m. "A" 
12:15 a.m. "B"

Covert "A" does not operate
10:45am to 12:45pm

Evening service is provided by Covert Ave. "B"

Sunday service provided by Covert - Riverside
6:15 a.m. to 6:15 p.m.

Route Directions

OUTBOUND: right on Sycamore St. out of the Downtown Terminal, left on Forth St., right on Parrett St., right on Washington Ave., left on Second St., left on Madison Ave., right on Kentucky Ave., left on Covert Ave., left on Burdette Ave., right on Washington Ave., left into the Lawndale Shopping Center.

INBOUND: Left on Green River Rd. exiting Lawndale, right on Washington Ave., left on Professional Blvd., right on Covert Ave., right on Kentucky Ave., left on Madison Ave., right on Second St., right on Washington Ave., left on Parrett St., left on Fourth St., right on Vine St., right into the Downtown Terminal.

Route Highlights

- Deaconess Clinic Downtown
- Arts District at Haynie’s Corner
- Tepe Park
- Akin Park
- Health South
- Schnuck’s
- Lawndale Commons Shopping Center
- Professional Boulevard
- McGary Middle School

Fixed Route Fare:

- Standard Fare: $0.75
- Student with ID Fare: $0.50
- Elderly, Disabled, and Medicare card holders Fare: $0.35

Mobility-Paratransit:
Transportation information can be obtained by contacting METS by Internet www.evansville.in.gov/MetsMobility, or at the Mobility office (812)435-6188. For TTY/relay assistance please call 1-800-743-3333.